
Always submit a copy for each original document you submit. We are not responsible for taking 

copies, and originals will only be returned to you if a copy if provided for the file. 

 

Each applicant must have his/her own copies of each required document (even when travelling as a 

family or group). 

 

The Embassy will evaluate the documentation and has the right to request additional documents 

where necessary at any point in time.  

 

Presentation of fraudulent documents is punishable by law. 

 

APPLICATION AS ARTIST 

 

1. Schengen visa application form duly completed, dated and signed by the applicant (print out of 

online form) 

2. One passport size photograph  

3. Valid passport (must be valid for at least 3 months after validity of the visa).  

Where the passport has been issued less than one year prior to Schengen Visa application 

submission, applicant must also present the previous passport. If you are not a citizen of the country 

where you reside please present proof of legal residence.  

4. Photocopy of passport data page and all used pages of the passport (in order).  

5. Contract(s) with the name of the artist, duly signed, for all performances.  

6. Full schedule of all appearances including city and country 

7. Invitation letter(s) by promotor/organizer with copy of ID  

8. Proof of your personal financial means or financial guarantee form from 

host/manager/agent/promoter, to be obtained by them and signed/legalised * 

9. Hotel reservations or proof of rental of accommodation for full stay in Schengen zone (all dates). 

10. Travel itinerary showing the planned travel dates and full route (do not purchase ticket prior to 

the issuance of the visa!)  

11. Travel Health Insurance in the name of the applicant, with a minimum coverage of thirty 

thousand (30,000) Euros for emergency medical treatment. There should be additional coverage for 

repatriation of mortal remains. The insurance company should have at least an office in a Schengen 

State and should cover all costs (the insured should not have to make any up-front payments). 

Ensure your insurance can be cancelled in case the visa is not granted. 

12. Proof of vaccination 

13. Proof payment of the visa fee: see Payment (link). 

 

* Belgium: https://dofi.ibz.be/nl/themes/faq/visa/verbintenis-tot-tenlasteneming (NDL) and 

https://dofi.ibz.be/fr/themes/faq/visa/engagement-de-prise-en-charge (FR) 

 Luxemburg: https://guichet.public.lu/dam-assets/catalogue-formulaires/immigration-docs-

communs/engagement-prise-charge-financiere/engagement-prise-charge-en.pdf  

 Netherlands: https://ind.nl/en/Forms/1310.pdf  

 Sweden: 

https://www.migrationsverket.se/download/18.5e83388f141c129ba631285c/1635176508937/Inbju

dan_241011_en.pdf  

 Norway: https://www.udi.no/en/word-definitions/guarantee-for-applicants-visiting-on-a-visitors-

visa-/ 

 Denmark: https://nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/You-want-to-apply/Short-stay-visa/Invitation-of-a-visa-

applicant/?anchor=F267E63B40564162A7F76F4CD23FB0AE&callbackItem=2ECFDFC2363E41DD9D4

38C2289CBCAA4&callbackAnchor=88950BD96F544ED2A7F0640E258B451CF267E63B40564162A7F7

6F4CD23FB0AE 



 


